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mWanted..
Good, five solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetxmsn’-s.

been presented. By the time the train this year already than were paid last parts of the country urging the re-, 
rumbled in among the thimney-pota, year altogether. Discoveries are being moval of Chief of Police Johh NicBol- 
they had him frozen as stiff as a hoard, made on creeks that were formerly re- son. The following letter, written 

After he bad beeq on the other side garded as unpromising, bat the chief in New York and mailed in Newark, 
for about a week he fonnd ont that if cause of improvement is the reduction N. J., caused the mayor to a< 11 
he wanted to talk to any one, he conld of the cost of mining which enables “His Honor, tne Major of Pittsfield :
go ont ând employ a guide. , many claims to be operated on a psy- “Sir-It is up to you now to deal

Still there were some who recognized mg basis that were formerly unprofita- 1 promptly with that mountebank and 
the- bold relation, and they oled him. ble The country, Mr. Schofl says, is stage hero, Pittsfield’s chief ol police. 
The cabbies charged him three times good for several years more, and its’ Stranger#, other thàn Ihléves, wilt give 
the regular tariff for a four-wheeler, lots re can be greatly enlarged by 
He did not like to correct this flatter- the adoption of economical processes. 
jng impression and explain that he was Mr. Ernest Schofl, a brother of Mr. 
merely a bounder from Bird Center Elgin Schoff, is a druggist in Dawson, 
who wanted to go it cheap. So he and be, after meeting all sorts of peo- 
let go rather freely, and the first thing pie, is convinced that the present
be knew his letter of credit began to placers are good for 10 years.

Canadian merchants ere getting a 
large share of the trade now, about 85
per cent of the stuff coming in by the jng reply to Mr. Hollins : 
upper Yukon route being of Canadian 
origin. In food stuffs Canadian canned 
fruits and Vegetables are the best, but 
in meats the Americans have the 
standard. Bacon ia very poor,'but à 
big Canadian firm, to whom Mr. Schofl 

London for H wrote, suggesting that they try for
the trade, said they could not see their 
way to doing any more business at 
present. The only point that Mr.
Schoff thinks requires a change in 
administrative methods is the composi-

"Let There Be Light"fliOV FOR RENT
FOK KB.NT- oace in McL, McF. Block, crt God's daylight is better than Candle* Coal OH or Electricity.

PUT A WINDOW IN THE DARK PLACE!
An immense stock of windows, plate glass, doors and sashes.

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE basrd by the d»y. week or month. 
x Rooms 1! desired. Terms reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mery C. Noble, east side 2nd eve , bet. 4tb 
and 5th ste. /

,
Visited Europe in

- en Himself.

Order to Broadly Outside
4,

Dawson Hardware Co.ES... PROFESSIONAL CARDSyou a wide bertb hereafter. They will 
be slow to risk not on% their lives, 
bnt their means and reputation of the 
survivor# within the limits where the 
grasp of that opera bouffe hero seems 
all powerful. Redeem the good 
of your commonwealth. Very truly, 

“CHARLES S. ROLLINS.”
The mayor made public the follow*

LAWYERS *.
pURRlTT A McKAT—Advocated Solicitors 

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners ! or Ontario 
and British Columbia. The 'Exchange Bldg., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172.
V F. HAGKIv, . Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 

* over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.
WADE A AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Offices, A. C. Office Building

Warehouse, 3rd Awe. A 2nd St.X Store, Second Awe.Was Done tip at Every Turn by 
"""subjects of the D .crying Monarch

ic he Went to See.

M
ASES

Send a copy of Goctimaa’a Souvenir 
;to your outside friends. A complete 
| pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
salt at all news stands.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Pioneer drug store.

name

We fit gli00 one of the regular stops on a spur 
Western road, there lived a 

Some-BERG look lop sided.
He went against the London tailor 

and bought a lot of strange garb with 
cushions in the shoulders. The gar
ments did not fit him, but were said to 
be durable. The tailor said be could 
not wear them out, and after be re
turned home he found, that he did not 
date to.

line of a
1 oaa who wanted to see Europe.

—j had told him that traveling 
kJileiis one. He bad ai» weeks to 

he thought he Would hustle 
broadened about $SOO

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..PATTULLO A RI DIET-Aavocales, Notarié* 
conveyancer*, etc. Offices, Rooms ? end a 

A C. Office BldgLOTH 1ER “In answer to the above communica
tion it. is only fair to state after a 
crime was committed the chief of po
lice only’did his duty in gathering all 
the evidence bearing upon the 
This evidence was obtained with the 
assistance of the state detective force 
and Submitted to the district attorney. 
An inquest, secret of course, was held 
by a judge of the district court; The 
evidence at the inquest was submitted 
to the grand jury, wbo, upon that eri- 

I dence, found an indictment against 
Robert S. Fosbnrgh. Not until after 
the indictment was an arrest made. 
How or wherein the chief of police ex
ceeded his duty it fa difficult to see."

MININS ENGINCtNS.
T B TYRRELL-Mining Engineer-Mines laid 
° * out or msnsged. ITvpertie* valued. Mis
sion 8L, ndxt 
below

British-Yukon 0p8"une ,be “SS&'SS sssi

"Ulcteria*"’ "CohiBfcii*" ‘ C»»dU*‘ “tOMMom'# 
tel kirk'’ -‘Sawseer •Yekewr" 

l 1‘ZtaUndUa" Sybil" and TIN TrtkHd Stcawrs.
I Uniit 

Mat*

er Siexmers betweeniparc, «0 tone:
over and get
worth. He knew that sum would carry 
kim through because everything was 

jn the pauperized countries 
Once he read an ar-

)L, ndxt door to publie «chool. and K 
4i.rorery. Hunker Creek

Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

case.
SOCIETIES.

the REGULAR COMMUN!!’ .TION el Yukon j 
1 Lodge, (D. D.) A. F. â A M., will be held el 
Masonic hall. Mission street, monthly, Thurs
day on or before full moon at 8 410 » m.

U. H. Wells W M J. A. Donald. Secy

E * cheap
After remaining in 

week and getting fairly well acquaint
ed with a waiter, he struck out for the 
continent, where they bad been saving 
up all their had money to give to 
him. He did not know how to make 
change. In the excitement of travel iion of the territorial eouucil. The 
he forgot his four French sentences judge ia a member and tbe council ia 
and became so locoed that they did really a political body, Mr. Schoff

from the thinks the gentlemen who occupiee the 
bench should be relieved of his obtiga-

BUNQALOO l A <l*üy «Warner each way, cvenecUns with YuHSg>l 
! at White Horse Thmugh Tu-ket* in all Fugs* Sound 

tueàeâ and B igh.

i the sea.
____  oo “How to See Europe for $140"
i £ ndlng a wheel, doing your own 

washing and living on crackers. 
flil« would be Marco Polo wanted 

6hie over and look in pity ou tbe de- 
eying moiiaiChics of tSfc effete east 

them with Bird Center, 
afraid that if he waited a

ANTLV FURNISHED 
1SN CONVENIENCES

Travel by Ike Beil lean sag traij Treeble lit belly leeerveilea, *a*e ee tsalk.V.
IN 4 STARNES

B. MRUNfl
6eeT lEr.B. T. E ta

J P. USB, -
treffk Rssvtef

t c. iAWtras.
CeS‘1 *tr. W. P. t X. t- *!«»

ALLY LOCATED i 
111 Houk, Room», j 

, \|g ....Furniture.... g
,nd compare :ample of seasons they would be so far 
along In the process of decay that they

■ wggiif not be fit to look at.
Ac was a coal dealer in Bird Center,

■ bathe sighed for further honors. He 
^ted to be pointed out as tjie fellow 
who had took in the old country. 
Tbrrt wss one woman in Bird Center 
who had skiped over and hack again 
before Europe knew anything about it 
This record gave her a goshawful stand-

She had put

hat they pleased to. He was 
n. S. A., where the currency grows 
on bushes, and they felt at liberty to 
go throqgh him.

He was so busy scrapping over bills, 
looking up time tables paying excess 
baggage and sending illustrated postal 
cards back to Bird Center, telling 
what a grand time he was having, 
that he bad very little time for sights. 
Still be managed to look into 4oo 
cathedrals that looked just aiike and 
bad the same damp odor and be stood 
in frtnt of several thousand faded 
terpieefes ahd let on to admire them. 
Alter awhile all -scenery looked alike 
to him and when a guide tried to 
pull him into a gallery be resisted.

.However, there was no escaping the 
Hotel Hold-Up. He thought he had 
learned a few tricks in the coal busi
ness, bnt these Inn-Keepers made 
him look like a pale yonng amateur.

Wherever he stopped, a smiling 
manager gave him the sleeve across the 
wind-pipe and went through his 
pockets. If breakfast was two francs, 
he had to pay an etttra ol thiee francs 
for wear and tear on tbe cutlery. At
tendance was charged in the bill and 
yet every employee had his hand out 
and demanded his bit. They soaked 
the coal dealer for candles he didn’t 

Not that he cared so much for

:EL FLANNERY, tion to serve 011 the council.—Toronto 
Globe.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen :PATRONS OF THE

every
-products. ._

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store ;:

Echo of Fosburg Case.
Pittsfield, Mass., JuJy 31.—Since the 

trial of Robert Stewait Fosburgh on 
the charge of manslaughter^ in killing 
his sister, May L. Fosburgh, a year 
ago, and his acquittal in tbe supreme 
court a few days ago, Mayor Russell 
and members ol tbe city council have 
received letters and telegrams from all

#

Are «implied with meet whii-li lor - 
i 9 taste and rntrltlon are not equalled py f 
’ any other market In lhl« eoimlrj1 1 ti

ll» and prqve this assertion.

, VWWW %%%/%%-».>
Beginning on 
MOND’Y, AUG. 3

ant all wee* €;

PULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Toe Chisholm. Prop.

i i XProp*. ^BOYSUYT * CO , -
FAMILY NIGHT 

IURSDAY.

Î ♦• ia* in the Chautauqua, 
ia two days in dear old Rome, bnt 
,h«t she saw there gave her something 

When tbe

♦mas- { ♦
I to talk about for 10 years.

* fS circle began to speak of art, she bad 
I ail the other girls spiked to the tan 

board, because she had put in a day 
-5* and a half at Florence.

The coal dealer noticed all this, and 
E be realized that in Bird Center, tbe 

■ nmn who had been to Europe would be 
aces and eights compared with the man 
who was going to the Pan-American or 

1 the man who had vhaken hands with 
Before taking a tonr it

♦nery

New Specialties
♦:WE HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

♦

:Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

♦
♦! r 1ORA, NORA, * 

FLORA *
RY

ofiRKINOMAN’S - - 
KCH, DINNER AND 
RESHMENT ROOMS.

♦

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

t♦McKinley.
Is customary to get a smattering of 

1 modern languages. The coal dealer 
I bad learned that If _he could pass bim- 
F self off as a- German or Frenchman, he 

could travel more cheaply. So he 
Hldied a phrase book. Before he went 
sway he conld ray : t “Give to me one 

I Ticket for Marseilles’’ in French, so 
I Qui he conld understand what be was 

driving at. As for German, he had 
“Cahjou not - English speak?” with 
both shoulders on the carpet. After 
■sting these preparations . he had bis 

stenciled on a low-browed steam-

... ; :

♦
♦The most successful boats sailing ou 1 ▲ 

tbe Yukon. AH thoroughly refitted ; T 

; and refurnished. - i :♦

((ig Distance ♦!♦New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats. I♦burn.

the money, but he hated to be done.
After a couple of weeks though, he 

got used to it and would extend bis 
neck and take it in either jugular with-

♦put in immediate 
* with Bonanza, 
3, Hunker, Dominion, 
Bn or Sulphur Creeks.

com

♦ion We Hive the Best Pilots on the River i
10, 13 and 30 Horse Power

—
♦♦Cap!. Martineau, Flora;

Cap!. Green, Nora;
♦:1er a telepboat out a murmur.

He began to count Ule days until he 
would see ^iird Ceuter again, 
wanted to be back where the teams 

hitched around the courthouse

Also a Large Slock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.
Cap!. Bailey, Ora. ^-He

cr trank Also he aecuted a passport 
Midi iicntifieil him as a male Ain- 
trias «nd requested foreign eowerç to 

' ifkilwk all breaks, as he das from

have at your finger I 
speaking instru- fl ♦

r 200

XThrough Ticket! To Coast CHiti

Klondyke Corporation, J
LI MIT CD

♦were
square aud no building was more than 

old aud everybody said : ir.n.tpjbont $vn.' mrCALL ON US FOR PRICES15 yean 
‘‘Hello/ Bill! :E iirrf Ouiter.

YUKON SAWMILLH11 friend, gave him a farewell din- 
ier. Whe be boarded the train (he en- 

to see him 
im on 
Lottie

®T NtA« »• •• • ♦Idition to lteing homesick be 
was Hungry. 19* could not get his 
steak and onions. At the sad round-up 
knowAt as the tobble dote, they passed 
him/» lot ol trimmings that he could 

neititer pronounce nor assimilate. He 
satinn the Forum at Rome and longed , 
for rhubarb pre. As he. floated on the 
Grand canal in Venice, he realized j 

that green corn was coming Jnto^tbp-j 
market back in Bird Center, and the 
blow nearly threw him out of the gon- j 
dola. He stood in the majestic pres
ence ot Mount Blanc and made an open 
offer of seven dol lara for a cup of | 
mother’s coffee without any dog-goned 
chic -ry in It.

It was a joyous day when the coal 
dealer climbed into a six day boat 
headed for Sandy hook. He had used 
the cable to get two hundred over and 
above the letter. He didn’t know 
whether or not bis trip had broadened 
him, but he knew it bad left him

In
R. W. CALDERHEAD General Manager ♦Ï tire population was dow 

5 06, Hie neighbors pounded
■ 7 Ik back snd gave him a box o
■ Lets to smoke on tbe trip, because ttiey 
Kk had heard tell that itAvas pnpossible

I?! tn-get , Wgar away f jxmi home.
| Th»ytoM him to give their beat to 

F -8d, meaning his gracious majesty, and 
to ilk Kaiser Rill to take one on them.

, In fact, bis departure was made a regu- 
E Itr fast irai of home-grown burnof, and 

he fell that he was something of a pub-
■ lie character.

CHARLES E. TISDALL *
*CROWD! VANCOUVER, ». C.

Steamer Prospector” ... IMPORTER Of ...

/Arms and Sporting Cloodspass©ng**s
f NirttS AND sior GVNf OF EVCRY 

mam k*o evaiirvSails Tonight, Saturday, 
at 7 p. m. for

Wade & Butcher Razor, ; Win
chester Amunition ; Rley lxsad 
ed Shot Sheila; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro s Athletic Good» ; Wright 
& Ditsou Tennis Supplies: i/ally; 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket, 
and Football Good#; Newhooee ; 
and Hawley It Horton Animal : 
Trap»; Rodger’s Cutlery; Fish
ing Tackle at all kinds. Mauser 
Pistol#; Colt ami Smith & Wes
son Revolver».

:The result is not ■
commodious, but £ g Mr ap against the sea dog wbo had 

jfjgb «cross 4j times slid liked heavy 
B™Tht and never bad been sick, he 

p considéra lily. His plans tor 
KGrcat Britain and the whole con- 
Bt in one month did not seem to

8«t when be boarded the liner and Felly Riverextended by our 
client diningroom 

boat affords.
■ ■

;e
For rates and information apply to local agent &

DAY Correspondence Solicited.
Cats logos on Application.,

y burning interest. Whenever 
I hia itinerary on a ship-mate 
n to explain how he was going 
bom Rotterdam to Amsterdam 

plPXhe Hague, all in the same after 
to as to save time, be would be 

•oM tint he ought to put in it leeat 
tio wrtki Hi esch city. ■* Alter that he 

* Wald

Frank ilortimer, Aurora Dock• ■ ■ j
ain to Whiteho

abort.
He realized that when he landed in 

New York he would be seaiched 
smuggler,-Hud then sandbagged by a 
hackman, but be was icady to stand fur

v.,„. SW*J»-,d-,I..WNr

the passengers lay about but the, didn’t refuse to tSk*
i« comatose condition, rolled up w Qf mior,: „w U,v eos. dealer,
•• mgi. The otbeis did numerous 
'1* around the. deck, like tbe partiel- 

put» la a six d»y match, and spoke to.
W eat. The coal dealer spent most 
* **'* bait in some body else’» steamer 
"•hi sucking a lemon and trying to 

his mind off çf the rolling motion, 
h dw timc he landed on-Albion’s 

*”«1 as he called it in writing to the 
*Wre paper. He had read all about 
** Anglo-Saxon alliance and the Mr. Elgin Schoff, who aince Septem- 
PMlj feeling for Americana and lier of last year haa been practicing as 
Mood being thicker than water. He a barrister in the courts of the Yukon 
wm* the Duke of Newcastle on- territory, has «stmned to Toronto to te- 

to be down at the dock with a, cuperate after a serioua .line*. Mr. 
J«ck in one hand, a starry ban- Schofl was seized with pleurisy n 

■»ie the other and an invitation to March, and had retherksong fight 
Rrlborough house held in hie teeth, with the disease before he was Ue- 
ht the reception committee failed to cfared convalescent. He came east 
“•kriaii**. The man from Bird about ten days ago, and to a Globe 

rode up’to Loudon in a small reporter yesterday said that the terri- 
rtment with several of out Brit- tory was prosperous anj. the pcopto 
«•ice. He tried to be social and contented. The clean-up this year 
litttlenore ceœçm on the Anglo- would not less than twenty-five » 
ali.i*nce. bnt they looked out at lions. The changes in the mmtng 

lendacapt and jid- not seem in- regulations have been welcomed by tb* 
“hied to mix with one who bad not miners, and mote fees have been paid

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limit* j
HH“ora”1

Telephone 167.
Freight Agent

as a

Northern Navigation
COMPANY

The Swift—■

Steamer Louisehe rolled back across tbe vasty deep. 
“Tbe only way I can get revenge is to 
go back to Bird Center and talk Europe 
for the next ten years.’’

Moral: The ti,me to enjoy a Euro 
pean trip is about three weeks after 
unpacking. 1 GEORGB -ADR.

Steamerwm
- ^

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

ER WITH THREE BARGES...

Is duo to report at Eagle City within ‘24 hours. Monday, August 12th, at 8 p. mMr. Schoff In Toronto
Immediately after discharging her cargo 

she will be dispatched toOffice Is
) Pure ha:

Iim This boat ut exceptionally hue in appolotmetiUt and will serve batter mealn than MJ boat 
on the river. No <|anger at long tie ape. A safe and rapid journey ;wnmit»d. I'lne^apiurfet- 
od staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for en;h toeai.

Eegagc SuiewMBt At Oeo.

Im

St. Michael _ CapUin Bailey Wdi Naiifite the Boat.

ttle. NoD 
elays.

For Information. ReUttve to Pxsssenger snd Freight Rates. 
Apply at Company’s Office, A. Cr. Dock.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited...v<

3M

Northern Navigation Company R. W. CALDERMEAD, Mswngnr1
Ve, B- C.

a**-;. L

à-■Ë
It: ^ ::

HHHhS
-

Our Own
Bouquet

—4

.

Have you seen thé now type—job type 
—the Kind that appiialri to jjji reader in 
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects yourkteania mtxlest 
livauty ? Wo now have all kinds of type 
adapted teralUriadaof work, amlpaper— 
that's another story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with pafxir. the 
kind you would get In the g reel citieiol 
the east if you wore a iiitpartivular. All 
this material was. purehased for you and 
is now awaiting, your order.

Dress your Stationery in Dew 
■—= Clothes —

A.nd keep up with the times. Perhaps— 
you are oue of those “Rush Job"' fellows. 
You can't freighten us if you are, Hun
dreds have trieil it. on us and we sent 
thorn all away aetpotebad 11661 el* tepid , 

, action. Tlii-n-s /ll kimls i>i printing but / 
we only stand /or DM the goed kind./ 
clean and workmanlike /

X >

Cht nuggti Prinicrv
1 Rnsk 3*i JIN her PH**» |

We Hake Recently ctiddtd 750 Square FeeS of -Eloor 

Space to Our 'Printing ^Department.

Artistic Painting
Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f
second avenue

S1

4'.
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